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 A: You can use variable INSTR in select query to check if your string contains your search key SELECT * FROM employee
WHERE INSTR(empname, '"my_name"')>0 Glycosylation profile of immunoglobulins in three patients with variant cataracts.
To identify the glycosylation profile of immunoglobulin (Ig) Fc domains in three Japanese patients with the congenital variant

of cataract. Glycosylation of Ig Fc domains was analyzed by liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry. Mutation
screening was performed by direct sequencing of the IgFc domain. Patients with the congenital variant of cataract showed no
abnormal IgG glycosylation. However, the IgM heavy chain had a carbohydrate chain attached to Asn297 of the hinge region,
which is conserved among species. The abnormal glycosylation at Asn297 was not found in patients with nuclear opacities or

severe cortical cataracts, suggesting that the effector molecule of the congenital variant is IgM. The variant IgM may be
involved in the genesis of this type of congenital variant of cataract, and therefore, screening for this variant should be

performed in other cases with this type of congenital cataract.Q: Laravel artisan seems to stop at buildpack I'm trying to do basic
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deploy using chef, vagrant and laravel 5.1. When I execute this command: vagrant up I get the following error: ==> default:
[2016-01-26T16:14:59+00:00] INFO: Chef 11.10.3 running. ==> default: [2016-01-26T16:14:59+00:00] INFO: Chef-client

pid: 16408 ==> default: [2016-01-26T16:14:59+00:00] INFO: Setting the run_list to ["recipe[somelib::install]"] from 0.1.0...0.
==> default: [2016-01-26T16:14:59+00:00] INFO: Run List is [recipe[somelib::install]] ==> default:

[2016-01-26T16:14:59+00:00] INFO: 82157476af
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